
3. A Contracting State shalllot chanigethe comle of anlelterprse in the
cjrcumstances referrcd to in paragraph 1 after the cxpiry of the trne liunits
provided in its domestic law and, in any cas, after five years front the end of
the ycar in which the income which would be subjcct to such change would
bave accnzed to that enterprise. This paragraph shail flot apply in the case of
fraud or wilu default.
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1. Dividends paid by a company which ia a resalent of a Contracting State in a
resident of the other Contracting State rnay be taxedinl that other State.

2. Howevcr, suh dividends rnay also be taxed in the Contracting State of which
tdm ccrnpany payiag the divldends is a resident and accordiag to the laws of
that State, but if the recipient is the beneficial owner cf the dividends the tax
so charged shaà flot exceed:

(a) 5 per cent of the grass arnouat cf the dlvi1dends if the beneficia owncr
is a coanpany that owns at least 10> per cent of tie voting M&oc and of
the capital of thc comanpny payiag the dividends;

(b) notwithstanding subparagraph (a), 10 pet cent cf thc grass anicunt cf
the dividends if the divideads are paid by a non-resident owned
investmeat corporation that ia a residmnt cf Canada to a beneficial
owner that is a resident of Switzcrand and that holds at least 10 per
cent cf Uic voting stock and cf the capital cf the corporation paying the
dividends; and

(c) 15 per cent of the grass arnount of Uic dividmnds in all other cases.

The provisions cf this paragraph shall not affect Uic taxation cf the ccmpay

on Uic profits out cf whlcb Uic divldeaids are paid.

3. Ibe terni 'dividends" as umed in this Article means incomne frosn shares,
"jouissancoe' uhares or "jouissance" rights, mninag shares, founders' shares or
otiier riglits, not being debt-claims, participutiag in profits, as wcll as incarne
which is subjected to Uic sanie taxation treatanent as income froan shares by Uic
laws cf Uic State cf wbich Uic coiapany rnaking the distribution is a resident.

4. The provisions cf paraprapha 1 and 2 shal flot apply if the beneficial owner cf
the dividends, bcing a resident of a Contractasg Stat, camres on business in
the other Coetractiag Sm.t of which the onpmny paying the dividesids is a
resident, through a permanent eutablishmrent sltuated therein, or perforns in
that other State independent persoalal services frein a fixed base satuated
Ueein, aid Uic holding in respect of wbich the dividends are pid is
effectively conaccted with such permanent establishmnt or fixai base. In
such casei provisions of Article 7 or Article 14, as the cas ay be, shall
apply.


